Wish List Collection
You can help fulfill our day-to-day household needs

Ronald McDonald House Charities of Charleston uses the same items that you use in your home, just more of it. The lists below are items that are needed on a regular basis. Items can be dropped off at the House: **81 Gadsden St. Charleston, SC 29401**

**Kitchen Items**
- Paper towels
- To-Go containers– microwavable friendly
- Wrapped cutlery sets
- Aluminum foil pans: Full & half size
- Tupperware
- Coffee wooden stirrers (No Plastic)
- Coffee creamer/powder & liquid
- Disposable coffee cups (No Styrofoam)
- Individual packets of sugar & Splenda
- Mini liquid creamer
- ‘One Dish’ Microwaveable meals
- Individual sized snacks: fruit cups, chips, oatmeal, trail mix, etc.
- Individual packets of condiments (ketchup, mustard, mayonnaise, jelly)
- Fresh fruit
- Breakfast meats
- Salad dressings

**Office Supplies**
- Copy paper
- HP 61XL Ink (Black & Tri Color)
- Permanent markers
- Stamps
- Sheet Protectors
- Scotch tape

**Household Supplies**
- Antibacterial hand soap
- Pillows
- **White** linens:
  - Sheets (Twin & Queen)
  - Bedspreads (Twin & Queen)
  - Pillowcases
  - Pillow protectors
  - Bed & box spring protectors
- **White** bath towels & bath Sheets
- **White** wash cloths
- **White** hand towels
- Arm & Hammer Cleaner
- Air freshener
- Lysol bathroom spray
- Scrubbing Bubbles Daily Shower
- Toilet bowl cleaner
- Laundry detergent (no pods)
- Dishwasher detergent
- Trash bags

For questions about any big-item needs for the House, please contact the Director of Operations at 843-972-3045 or Jennene@RMHCharleston.org

Amazon Smile is a simple and automatic way for you to support RMHC Charleston every time you shop, at no cost to you. Sign up with [Amazon Smile](https://smile.amazon.com) and choose us as your charity. We will get a portion of the proceeds from any purchase you make through Amazon Smile. Items can also be purchased off of our [Amazon Wish List](https://www.amazon.com/gp/wishlist) and will be mailed directly to the House.